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E 'FL X E. .7-1.
UP PAPUR

City riberg by C..,cursor. at
By mall,or at the oillze, in aavarscc%

1.:r11 not paid in advance, or within three months from the time
of+llP•cribing, ttso dollars will be eha I.

cOuiinUtik:itions must be you p.tld.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
Cards not exceeding I lines, one
One konnre •'

•
•'

do. (10.. e h months,
do. do. three month.,

el.no
1‘,,110

6.00./
3,410

Thansient advertisemento, .1t) cent < per slime, offifteen tine. or
less. for tile first insertion; 2.1 ce.its e icii iIISMIIOII.

T_l'Vearly advertisers Pave tile privilege of clinegin 4 at ploastire,
but at no time' are nits ved tooccupy mute titan two ',tome..and to
be limited 1, their iraine.l%,ere

Advertisements not having other directions, will be inverted till
forbid and charged accifrdingly.

i?-3U,AMESB [EDORrE'OTCOVIV
' S. MERVIN SMITH, .

ATIIMINnY ATLAw and Justice of the Pence—Office one door
woo. of Wriahtts atore, Erie, Pa.

W. 11. KNOWLTON & SON.
Deirras In Watches, Clocks. Looktors Classes. rialto Fortes.

Lamps, Britannia Ware. Jewelry. nod a wriety'ofother rune)
Article:4, Keystone Buildings, tour doors Leluw DrOWII'd
State Street, Erie. l'n.

It. DEWEY.
Wunt.e3trx vin RETAII. Dealer In Dry Gooch% second door belowBrown's Hotel, State Street, Erie, Pa., '

---.-

- GEORGE IL CUTLER,
Aprossanr i-r h w, (limn!, Erie County, Pa. Collections and

other bit4ittel..s attended tb with promptness and illitnatch.

WILSON LAIRD- -
ri ctvr.v t -r LAW-0111 ,e over J. 11. Williatne excl. Inge°nice
next door to Judge 'lltonitumit'sunite.

Collectingand other profebbional hmine.s attended to n hhpromptnews and di.Valch. •

BROWN'S HOTEL,
me Ilkat.C. corner ofState street and the Public ttrittareI:rie, I:a%tern Western and ...h.mtltern'etage Office. .

ROBERT A. BAKER.
Wmr.Estr.s: and Retail dealer in Grneerle.. Provi ,tons, Wine.,

Lnylorr. Clears, Nads, Detroit Ale, Craelsers,
l'ecayside. Cris. Pa.

J. GUATE-D
hlrarturr Tsit oq,an i Habit 3la4er.-4roTe, Routh 8142 of the

Pablie N Ivan., three doors Ea-t of the Erie Ila:11c.
B. HAVERsTicK.

So. 9. rtrrn
Ile.

Dra:er Its Dry Goody, I larthi arc, Crockery;

T W. MOORE,
Grocerivq, (7;indice., Fruit,

&r•• No 0, hror Stalerirecl, Erie.
ALFRI:I) KING. •

%Yam., r roar. ilenler iu Grocerteii, Boot SiOreir. Pro\ is-
inanialitetnreil article:l No. 2, Fleming

Illnek, an I ith••treel. Canal Umln. Erie, I'n.
W. li.

Anortiry Conti,eller at Law,. (Unisii in :41intil.linifsi.)Man, N. V. /

Collecting:laq cninnwrehl reeeire prompt alien ion.
Rl.lo, ht %MIN GIIANT. Eat.

. _

JOSI.AI 1 K t:i•LO-G Go
Forwardine & Commit...4ton Merchant, on the Public Doch. Pietor

State street.
Coat Salt l'lre•ter.atel White,Ft4h, constantly for mate.. • .

•
J. H..IN'ILLIAMS,

Banker and Etekange Broker. Dealer in Dills of Etrlimm,Drafts, eertiticatesofDepthote. Gold and silver coin, &c., &c.
initee.l 'loon. below Pronn's Hotel. Erie, Pa.

BENJAMIN F. DENNISON,
Arronxrs Ar ilb•, Cleveldmi,(llno—ollieeon Superior ',tree',

in Attramr*?, Block. R.ler to Chief Justiee Parker, Cambridge
Late School': Hun. Richard 'griller, l 0 state 1., Boston: lion.
Samuel 11. Porkies. !11l Walnut V.. Philadelphia: Richard 11.
Kimball, E,m.,51 IVall sleet,New York. For te‘timontat4,
let to title office.

MARSHALL & VINCENT,
rirronNyrri AT,LAW—OltiCe up FLlas in 'Tammany Dalt building,

northof me Prothonotary•', office, Uric.
MURRAY WIIALLON.

ATTORNEY AND COIINNLI.LOR Al tw—Odice 01 VI C.
Store, entrance one door treht of slate pareet, on the Diamond,
Erie.

1. ROSENZWEIG & Co
W11014SAI.11.: •ND IIkT•II. ih..keyrig in Foreign1111,1 Ilnmr+tir Dry

Good., re:l'D tonar. Clot In Briotl and :31toce, &c., No. I,
logBlock, State street, Dry!.

C. M. TIIIBALS.
nrA I.FR in Dry Goorl4. Dry Grocerie4,Crockery. Muthare. &c,
. No. 111, Clivap.ide. I:rle.

III:NRY CADIVELI.,npm.rn 111 liaplxt ;lA,. Dry Good., Croeerier. Ace., notlll side of llieDiumond, and one door earl oldie Eagle Hotel. Erie.

A. U. HITCHCOCK,
1), US It illir:rOCl.Tj(.., and PfrlVi-1,11, of till hinds, State :le!, three

door,. north or th,!Dia:nonil. Erie.
s:strril JACKSON,

Drutrr, in Dry Doo.l.:.Grocern.., iinrdwarr, i/neenv Wate,UnlO,
Iron, Nails, &c.. 121, I.'ho:l.o.lde, Drio,
—,,

------

W I LLIA:11 II [JILL I',
CABINET MAKrrt Ilphol.ter, and Undertaker, Conic: org.nicAnd

14c‘ClItIl Ftret'll,, Elle..

-----

KELSO a" LOOMIS,
ENr.RA I. For arding. Prod•jce and t.../11/1/!",11 Merril:lm, .I,,alere
in coarse and line qali, Coal, rlazter, Shingle,. &e. Public lock,
ties( side of the bridge, Erie. I

tlbwis .1. KRI-10. W. W. Li? IS

WALKER &
---

IitiNETIU. Fortvar4hotz• C na I Pro it^t• Meretentt,r'et
owl Warc•honstc eat,t of the l' II Itr

G:FLot.):Nits (2
Demalts in ;Waif. Jr, Gernrin 14 ,lvvr, 11 if rm.)

llriisnnia ‘Vnre • 111.111.1ry an I t'aricv Gre,RI4,SLII, nevi,
nearly oppor.in; tLe E:l2-1, l I.jir I, Erie

G. Loomis, IMEUE=I
(N, I MI 01'11 Elt

Wiumrs %JAR nip; RNA ,balers in 11r...:4, 3f,•dminer‘, Points, nili,
14e-stuff.. e , N. r, , Reed !:rot.O.

JOEI, JOIINSON,
DEALER in zg IC ra li.unlay and Ch:steal

c boo! Iloch.i. S , rr ,n No. 1, reiry Moek; Erie.

Ahrelbuir l'aihr,on We public rquare, a law door:
uest of State :.r, .1, 11:

MMIUM
8.1,14111ind and Door Ilannilrtnrer. and dealer in gla,o4.Nouth

cart contend:-'dt and i"tate rrie.
D. N. CLARK,

WOocr•.s.ru: AND t{nAL'.lr,•:d in Crorr•riVS, rfilt kinn4. Sill I.
chanirery. Stooti-waro, Az,. No. s.ltoonelr

0. 11. Si'AFFORO.
Dealer In Law: ,Medical, Alt%ef-ilancons Book% %infirmary,

Ink. do. Sinfeti.,11 ,,ir door% tivi,niv the
0: IL-F.11.101"r.

R'.Hpur nenti ,t, od,ci..Lil 1 dwelling id the Iteehe Mork. on the
Fist side of the Pti.nit. 14 rtitre, Erie. T..e.h. in5,r1..,1 on geld
Plan.. frrAn onr, I', an.: nil-e ...LI. e.trions teeth tilled ~ tilt pare
Vold, and t,,trre,l to I...itt!i and it.efulne.. Teeth clewed
stilt tit=trunteu, and Don:Pi,t to as to WANT them of a pellucid
clearness. All e ork warraute.l.

-

, . iiciscsKOCH,
, 1WiIOLI,E m 1)u slor inA • A SI, Tie c:4i:tole and Fancy Dry Goods.

Gro^ertee. CrGc:tl.ly, IL. ,Iv N iado Clothing, &e., Commercial
Budding", I,Jrlll r ofrum •ii tom pion qtreefv, Eric.

S. DICKERSON s
PIIIIIICIA3 A !IDFLIMPON—I Wire athie retWeuccon Seventh rtrcet,.

1.111) ,C.4ite thr NINIIO4It Church, Erlo.
C B. WRIGIIT,

1Y1161.1'..1,1.:%sin R irrAii.ilcoliqpi Dry Ilootlii,lflrnerrico.fiarilivntr.
Vrockery. (ilivis-trare, Iron Nuns Leather, Oil?, dcr., corner nri,riti.-itrcel and the public s piarc, opporite the HOWL Erie

JOHN II:BURTO.
s %nil Medic tiers, 1)3 ezintnt

&e. NO. 3, Reed Ilont,, Erie.
_

ROBERT -
11E VAR h. ►►al+, raw awl Fur., of all descriptioub. ;No. 10. Pak

110w. l'a.

rmarzw.vari OIVICEL
j. 3,1 limacstic ilitlForexchange,

of toid .111 I elhCr C.)111. tc ill HI)
c trreat anti rtto-rr,at sari ...,1111. drafts,
114,kkeroll,Letinriswi ntl t'i' I:l,tpri, elite:, anti uatt!, e remittan-
ces at the It 1tt4ini r.ites„
'lTontry• ren•irr.l on 1t0p,..1b• awl I-i •b•ru conotnntly ou

thtl TAP, of
1110. , tcr,vtrt, anti 1',.1111,1va:,11 Rank
I,,Lty,, and 01 m•t,: other :ititee, Itst,t;tit atrl t•oI Vn the
anott rea,onalitt• vna e.

Office, four door% below 106 Erw
Eric., July I, I'l9_

Drs. Z. L. 31)3 W. VT.
Adamq

Ili) ila)p 11. 111t, VSIt:IA ANI) 'NS. • '
lora ceil i3emii-.1%e, in the Jlotough of Erie, willrii-

-ILL fetid t., rill rill,I, th•iir more oiion.
(Mize mud rosii.iiinno on the tiVtilt West cornfr of the Dimond.

in t`e building formerly Hr. Faulkner.
N. It Calle from the country attended to promptly.
Erie, .1 milt...,1.19.

C422007111L1E1
JUMPrcceirrt ,y !rifest arrival, nt the Old F 1.111,1 of Ilitchrock

& Zinuntoly, a tcrll t•ct..co-I,tock r'FR El4ll 117.,
11f etcry deaf Option for fanoiy n.r. ,tich ns 'Peas, Sugars. Coffee,
Rice. Pepper, Alqwe, Ciovee. :Nutmeg.. Molitssc• ,.

rish. Flour, cope,. Tolmcfo, Fruit, Nuts, %%Melt oilin'tol
on terms that.cannot fall t, suit our co,..tomer.. riVc us tt
call.

N. 11.—.11;kind.‘ Of coal ary yrodoce t.dsco in c..changc fbr Erro- Iccrics.

14,:r.„%t0,,11int I. It ID
A. 11. lirreircocK.

Ira

S'A7:LORZNG.
!XIII'. sis: • erdwr tam!a:s lii.; thasit:s to liii Patron.. fir
, p;a4 11 1v.a ~ aw: Lax+ thi, methoder inhuming Meat
....

'A,...„.,,,,,5,,,,,,,.,„..... the alcove ign.iiir,s,it
170. 7. l'arlt: flow. Rood ROMs".The Fashiosis..fur I.- ht .t.. '33 are rust recent ell and he

considers Munch' perfectly competent to imitate the
prt,ent woden ill a vat lufac tory manner. Eel:Mar Jmtr-
newsiest Tailors only are imploted lit snaking CIATs at
this shop. Ilk prweA are an low as al :my remecahly

'a CIISIOI4 Shop In he Voided Stites, and will always he
pond minium. This to latqu,tioaalltv rho est place fart' man to
eel tine Cloth made up to order, ns the stahFcrther has nothing, to
.11 with Atop Coiling.. The Custom branch cretin! Itsly being his
huskier., the public arc %cry respectfully roltcited to leave their
orders here for nuy thing in the above line, flupreeedented site-
cess in CUTTING warrants Vie subscriber in nmicipating n con-
tinitance of the favors ofall who with good elothes.

P; AV AI.and AIILITAlli; UNIFORMS !node in Umhest Mimi-
ideloonner. having had insicltexper eneein thin particular branch.

. rtsrl'lNG, for others to make up, will be done as usual With
great rani.

11l ie. Sept I.T. !Sta. ' G.U, NEENE.
. Wonted Immediately. 4or 5 regular lottrneytnen who under-

remit making fssitionable clothes. None other than good ale-
c 111 Wel ttecd ap;aly.

1 lt:s.11 ittlatttity 61131(taelt d Shirtingfttiti my
A tto• •tor, . 8. JACKSON.

• ramity Groceries.irtOFFEE.Rio.La.guyra.Domingo.
TflA.llynon,Young Ilyiron,Gun Powder rind Imperial.
SUGARS, St. Croix. Porto Rita, Wren eruahed, powdered

and crushed loaf. .

MOLASSES, sugar Doom rind Cardenna.
WINES. Madeira.Port, old Port, Pure Juke,Sherry.ISRAK DY, Fourth Proof.- • -
RUM. Jamaica. St. Croix, and N. E.Ruin. -PureGoltand, Sebuydarn nod SwanWiIIEKET. I3Id Rye and Monongahela. • '

The above are warranted pure and will te sold for inedleal Par
paw". CARTER & BROTUER. -

Erie Jana 14, Mil
CLOVEd, Cinnamon,

liutmep, Mote, Pimento, Pepper. Ginger
Ilustard• CARTER & &ROTHE*.

JOB 3:17111X140rpm.: mii,.criber %valid reTeeth:llv Inform the pablie that he
connatateed (Le busines, of PLAIN AND FANCY DV E.

I,NG, at hie nitien.oo tin!UI B:ittn and lhr mat t° .110:„1,
few roods tout!' of the 'Woolen 1,.,e ter% , %%here the 1-I%eing and
Filli.4llinfleof Cnrinent.. thecoloring of woollen a ail cotton carpet
yarn. with every riper dc•n!ri pnov of Job 1)2, tang a ill beenterally
attended To. After a FnClife. or 11:1,1.1. yra vs in Europe, nail
,nt..n.ica. In 11l the ram., ji%ea to ink. woollen, been raid
-cotton, he hopes 10 pc able to nutirfyall %%botany patrotthe blabRICHARD GAGGIN.

Erie. Argiiit 15
OVA 17,X.AG IS TUERE.

C,fe•
• ',.-ic.,47.;Wil

or 4
-

JUSTICE .7.,;(seee-'' STILL IN

771 E FIELD O IV !!I IJ E
,

•

. .

CASH PitlNC:it'l433.
FIIIIE subscriber woillit leg teat eto infers:Otis friends and the
.L • public thaidie has just opened fir the• tall. the largest and

beet assortment of ciArriis. CASSIIVIERPM AND VESTING:4,
that has ever been offered in ibis nark( t and which will be sold
at the lows( prices for C.Vtltlf. llilitcli has (nun said by some in

mithe trade about slop-shop clothhi r, prectdented surcers In Mu-
ting custom work, &c. Not nls iing Ithe considered foolish, vie
c ut•shortby raying to (bore who 11l1llvith to have theirclothing made
toorder, that the) can have their measures taken, and Clothing
made. and if not pleased with them when finished,they will riot
be asked to take them away. We dont nln our friends.io think
we are gamily,but would hate them CALL AND EXAMIN't:
goods and prices for theniselt es. We will he happy at all times
to Own our goods arid compare Prices. cut or make with the
best in this or airy other city. We is ill lime al all times, a lame
and good assortment of ItLADY MADE CLOTHING Consisting
010r...sand Frock Coats, 01 er Cont.:. Ittedriess Coats. Hack Coats.
Pants, Vests, Shirts, Crmals, ElisplidtTs, Lallitee Vool‘ender
:thirts and than MS, &e ., &Jr ~ Which n ill he sold ris Cheap :is
the cheapest. Persons wishing to pinebase Clothing for ('Arill
hill ilrtvell tocall and eunnine Goods and Prices. My clothing
is cut lyni)selfand all tirade iii Erie, and is warranted to lea.,
well madens any shop in the place can make. lAc do not vilsh
to boast, hut invite comparri-on. The sub-eriher is determined
to sell for CASH,and CAstll lINLti, %Mich intim he obi intro to
rill men to both:, only true method ofdoing a Retail business. pro-
tecting, as it doer, both the !ewer and the seller against 10tEe:1
consequent upon lire credit system.
(iel= work and cuttingdone toorder on re:l-on:11de terms.

JOIIIN nl. JUSTICE.I Erie, ttlepi .2f), ;FP. oil.

luut:AT Illtl.ti nie,dit be prevented h) a frr. ,. applicationof the
Ohm Pure. and Weathrr Poq Patel.

.22,t)00 lbs. of this celebrated and candy valuable atticle:, (shalt.
drab and elfocolat eoter.,) itpd teemed sod mar fah, by

folt W. CA hT1;11 F.. nitoTii rat

Etarborcreek Woe.ll n Factory,
put:Hulbscribero nrentreay t) i•xcli•upge ClutliUr I.lnnuebt or

Wool, ofall Linde, or %t-or, on ,burrr. Or by the 3 ard, ta
their usual

Cordingrind Cloth•drersing dcne, ac a nr•l, on short
CASS Oi Co

Ilarborcreck, May 14, 1;09.

O't'ICl:.—Ail rierFons know one thenordyes to lwindehtelderl toNtl e firm of Rhode', Cars & Co., by note or look, are partic-
ularly eQueslcd to call at their woolen tactory in Ilathorereek onor
before the • Idle of Jove next and Fettle the Fame. Tlane ohomay attend to this notice will eonfcr a great favor on tee sul.rert-
bets. . .121101flita, C, ti &Co,

Ilartorcreck, May IS., tELIII,

UfIXNO OUT TXIEI 11N ;
AN?) PUT OUT TUE Flak:. DM' GOODS
CT0 ITHING MT 50 CDE.Ip AT TOE .NEIV
JLII SWIM TILIT • TIRES AltE QUITE IPN.
,NECESS.4III44 COLD HEAVIER TO h!I:EP

- PEOPLE! WARD!!
I. itOSENZWPAG & Co have jnatreturned from the eastern

eitica, and are now receiving their tall and Winter supply of
I) V. G00144, FANCY GOOD:4, R UMW MADI: .J1.0'11112%G,
he., which theyare enable,' to oder to Ihcit numerotn, cubtomers
until he public generally, at prices far heloty tho,e of any former
season. These goods have all beereselec ted with the gt Cravat core,
and will he found to be oneor the largest and hired splendid toe
of Falland Winter Goods c‘er °lnner! In this city. As ninnyof these Goods hate been purchmed of the importers per the to.
teat snit als front Dirope, the sul.criters arc confident that they
can offer to Chair cuatoiners the \e-y newest styles or lathes
Gress Goods, cotnpriaiug English. French, ftwits, Irish and Scotch
Goods, together with n full nklmrtment of American inauttfacture,
and cheaper that. can be foudd elsewhere.

'Their stock corohds it. part 01, the Coloning:—
SILKS.—Rich figured, brocade. smolt plaids andstripe. salin de Chine, twilled, rich l'iouard. italiau. Gro.o (IC.

Rhine. Fro,l de Airi.l,lC. (.11:1111e1C011. & C.
..iiUSLIN DELit:Vl:S.—Sul erpfre t; designs, very rich and

higlieulored, on crimson, gaol, and blue grounds, the etyled ofhich. it is belived, tire oulwcinr to airy heretofore oirered.
—Ne Not. Ultra 1.131en. with therichest efiloriitg

and he great %ariety.. '1 Late goods, or the tlesiglie. are 0: taitteilOmit the _French “LXTC.ItiI hot ," in I aria, and from oriental de-
signs.

Cerrnan and Unglish manufacture—aWee prbportion, pillared expressly by us, for theheel trade, con-
sisting. 0' et ery variety of color, oared at reduced prices.

RI Itllo,YB.—An extettrilve variety crew nett ett and andrielichtstyleA. embracing one of the moss desirable Insortments eter
fermi in this market.

KID OLOVES.—Iteat manlinieture, ordered expressly for us
noNtE-Tic AND STAPLE GOOD:LIA Largestcck oft7rilico.froin 0 cents to to cents per ,tirit; Bleach-ed and ti tinleached Muslim,. from 0 cents upward; Pod 'Pickingsrind Checks, n full supply ofall qualities and pricemariesti Linens;

Table Damask. Russia and Scotch Diapers:?%apkins; Table Dia-pers; Crashand iPowlas; Scotch and Alanchester flingliatilsOlatt-inetts; Kentucky Jeau.;and Dine Drills; nil of which will Fe sold(drat prices thatcannot fail to please and 'without fear of compe-tition.
CLOTHING FOR TIIE MILLION;

Under this head we brave Dow on him'. ready for ~:tte, the for-ced. mooffaohionobleand varied noaorlmcnt of READY-MADECLOTIIING ever offered in I:riet nil of I, liirb limeh eltEcl cetedtinder our iffillledialelllnfTelioll, mere 1,1.11 TIRPT OBTAIN APREiTßENCV—lrgellierwith one of theclioleest *elections of lin.ported tine Mock. Moe. Brown, Olive and Drob French, Belgianrand EngI6IICLOTIIB. Dint has ever leen brought 10 c ity.Alko.l3lack and Farley ',tenet' rm.:dine: N .I.44lerrine3 Vent-logs and eraVntst Silk Under Milos and DrneferF: Linen Colo nricand .nk llanherchief,.. and a fine atwitlnent of Giles. Horiery,StleiCliderq.
17' Dom forget the place New JewStore. No. 1, MooingflockSuite Street.
Erb!. (ct. If-19.
________

_ _

____C.:4l.lol'S.—Thr dick, can ;\ cr. I Ileol I iOIIFC. POIIICnewL soles ofWalking Shoes; nlse.n gond nt ,Oftllll.lll of Children'sSlices nod 1.3n hers. Please enll and eslinine, J. 11. CLARK.
Itoxerf N 1w 19,nud 1017 11

VI Erie. June 4. IF4II.
PUBLIC NOTZO33.

A. KING

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby • elven Out application will hemade to the next Legislature orrennsylvnuia, for the Incor-poration ofa flank, to be called ••The Canal Hank of Erie," witha canna' ofOne Hundred ThousanitHollare, with the privilege oflinwerving,hao Three Hundred Thousand Dollar', With an theusual Banking privilege% to be,luernedDitheDoruughan ity,,, ahty4arEric, Slate Of Tennoylvania.
Erie.June ISM.

,lames C. Marshall, Jogeph M. Stern% endwel.John A. They, C. , William Kelley. -

D em. Tomlinson. 1. 11. ' , Smith Inekoott ,Wm. S: Lane. Thomas H.sin. •

' 0. Fullerton.Jinn er Sanford, ClOrge Belden,Char 8. wnghi,GearKellogg.0, Cm, ' broWn.; • ,Klng,
P. Metcalf, J Kellogg, - romoel 1108,
J. Hymn, Johnq ßeebe. 11'to.-51.,Galloghet,
Conlon Graham, W if. Kilemelton.

Indition of the
US SYSTEM.
nientapplication of the myaterious
and MAGNETISM, hal been pro.
d physicians, both in EurOpe and

the mutt I rateable medicinal dia-
-1

I ' GALVANIC BELT
and 1 ,

TIC !FL UID ,

And 0
weike

=3
fled or unhealth3 co

This beautiful and onvipowers of GALVANISNI
rammed by distinituishe
the Ueited States, to b
c.aery of the age.
Dr. CHRISTIE'

MAGNE
Is used with the most perfect and certain'success In all
cases of

OENER L DEBILITY,
Strengthening the weake ed body, giving tone to the various
organs, and invigorating t w entire a} stem. Also in

Frrs, OItAMP, AItALYSIN AND PALSY,
Dyspepai. or Indigestion,

RHEUMATISM, Ara to and Chronic, GOUT, EPI..
LEPSY, LUMBAG I, DEALMESS, NERVOUS

TREMORS, PA L N'
CAF.vanmgART, APOPLEXY, PIEURALGIA,

PAINS In Rae SIDE and CHEST,

Liveri Complaint,
SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE ofthe,

SPINE, RIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of
• also KIDNEYS, DEPICIENCY OF NERV-

DUN AND PHYSICAL ENERGY,
and all

Nervous Diseases,
which complaints arisefi lm ono simple cause, namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous ,System.
OV- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drugs and Medicines

increase the disease, for they weaken the vital energies of
the already prostrated system; while under the strengthen-
ing, life•gitins, vitalizing influence of Galvanism, as applied
by this beautiful and wonderful discovery, the exhausted
patient and weakened sufferer is restored to former health,
strength, elasticity and vigor.

The peat peculiarity and excellence of
Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,

consists, in the fact that they arrest and cure disease by out.
word application, in place of the usual mode of drugging
and pbysicking the patent, till exhausted Nature sinks hope.
lesaly under the innictunt.

They strenglittn the whole system, equalise the circulation

of the blood, promote the stcrettons, and serer do the slightest
injury under any circumstances. Sincetheir Introduction in
the United States, only three Years since, more than

60,000 l'ersonS
including all ages, classes and.condittons, among which ttere
a largo number Of ladies,' who are peculiar y subject to
Nervous Complaints, have been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope of relief had been given up, and every thing
else been tried in vain:

To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BELT, suppose
the case of a person afflicted with that bane of civilization,
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chrpnic or Nervous Disorder. In
ordinary cases', stimulants aro taken, which, by itheir action
on the nerves and muscles of the stomach, afford temporary
relief, but which lease the patient in a lower state, and with
injured faculties ; after the action thus 'e•clted has ceased.
Now compare this with the effect resulting from the applica•
thin of the GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sufferer,
even in theworse symptoms of an attack, and, simply tie the
belt around the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed.
In a short period the insensible peispiration will act on the
positive element of the Belt, thereby causing a Galvanic circu-
lation which will pass on to the negatire, and thence back
again to the positive, thus Leeping upa continuous Galvanic
circulation throughout the system. Thus the most se% ere
eases of DISPEPSI Y are PERMANENTLY CURED. A
FEW DAYS 18 OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO EnAny
exre THE DISEASE OF YEARS.
'Certificates and Testimonials

From the most Respectable Sources,
Could be given, sufficientto fill every column In lids paper
We make a low helections.

RHEUMATISM AND, DYSPEPSIA.
Seven Cases -Cared t

IA ono Village.
CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC MALT will cute every case, no

matter how gel ere or chrouic. Skeptics aro referred to the
fellovvlng.

A CHAIN OF EVIDENCE.
IME

The tenoning letter is from Mr..Alon7o D. Fetter, of
Kingston, N. Y, a gentleman of high respectability awl
influence. • _ _

Kimonos, Ulster Co., N. Y., Jan. 24, 1848
To Dr. A. 11. Contirir.—

About the first of Not ember last I called at your office and
purchased one of y our Galsunit Hells, and I ma happy to say
that it has made a new man of me. For s care I have been
troubled with Itncv %TM?, y herere, and a general weak.
111(3S of the whole syetret, and rely rtetroti*, with pain in the
head, so severe that I would hare to take to my beethree
or four limbs a day. ily friends are astonished at the per•
feet and wonderfulcure wrought nu me. I never was better
in my life than now, and I know that this is altogether owing
toy our GALVANIC lIELT, for I had had the beat physician',
and had tried etcry thing previous to using If, without
effect.

•
• ••' • • •

Very respectfully, ALONZO D. FELTER.
aa- In consequence ofthe benefits experienced by himself.

Mr. Fr.i.rra procured a number of the UALVANIC BIEILTB,
and haling disposed of them among his friends, thus writes :

No. 2.
__ _ _ Rmossox, May 0, 1819._
MT Dcatt DOCTOR,

You ask me to give you an account of the success of your
GALVANIC BELTS in this region. I cantruly say that they
continue to do wonders; hundreds wear them, and I do riot
know of a solitary ease offailure its their use. I sold a Belt
and the Magnetic Fluid to a lady here some weeks since.
She had a complication of nervous disorders, and was very
low. Dr. Nelson uttered her, but did her no good ; and the
Doctor blew out eon iderably when she got the belt, and

ridiculed it,; but the I dy used the Belt and was cured. Now
this Doctor had the Dyspepsia far a great while, and could not
cure hinntelf, but gets this lady's Belt, wishes It kept •

secret, puts it on himself, and It did him so much good, that
3 esterday he called ou ma and got onefur his wife.

CM!
Miss Vanocmsne, of this town, lay all winter with theRheumatism. lotto got to ho perfectly helpless. Every one

who sow her said she could not live. She sent for a DAL.
VANIG DELT—put it on—usod the Fluid freely, and in
EIGHT DAYS MIT. %ANT OCT 1,191T1N11. AND IS TO bE MARRIED
nese WEER! The Doctor a, ho attended Miss V., booted At
the Belt, but now says there is certainly a remarkable ours•
tis c Foss or in your Delta.'

No. 4
Mr. John Emen, merchant of this place, was reduced to •

mere skeleton, by Dyspepsia and general chronic disease ; he
got a Belt and the Plaid, and it 1•011, as healthy a as see
hare got in Kingston. lie has spent large sums of money
In serious nostrums prevtously, but they all proved useless.

CM
An old gentleman by the name of Newkirk. had the Dys•
peheco uld verytcat ma.%rr:g ia fawithout.thi'years. lielei!' sToemtahc alti
emaciated and, looked miserable ; but he purchase I.a Belt
from me, and after treating it 3 or 4 weeks, he dm; o up to (Ii
door and sahtlic had come to thank me for selling him Cum*.
11E'. BELT. as It had made a well man of him. Ito says that
he now eats and digests perfectly, and that he is as hearty asany of his neighbors. lie isabout 60 years ofoge.

No. 6.
Mr. 'Wood, of Marbletown, ,wan drawn up with Croup and

Rheumatism, so that he could not mote. Ills brother got a
Belt for him, and in one week ho was so well that Ito was
about attending to -his business. lie says it is the greatest
Ming onearth.

No. 7.
The wife of Mr. Joseph Ring, of Kingston, has teen OM

plaining of lassitude and general weakness for several yearn,
and also troubled with indigestion. She got the Belt andFluid, and Mr. Ring told me this day, that his wife was like
another woman, it bad done her so much modal. I could
give you a great many more mei, equally successful, bet Isuppose them will be sufficient. ' I may say that I never was
engaged in any business that has been so fortunate and satis-
factory to all concerned.

Very truly yours' - ALONZO D. FEbTER.To A. H. Cultism, M. D.,New:Voi

Oa. Many hundred Certificates from all parts of the coUri•
try of equally extraordinary character could be given.

W. No trouble or inconvenience attends the use of DR.ICHRISTIE'S GALVANIC AICPICLES, end they may be
worn by the most feeble and delicate with perfect ease and
safety. In many cases the scnifition attending their sue I
eighty pleasant and agreeable. They can be sent to any part
ofthe country. Prices :

The. Galvanic Belt, Three Dollars.
The Galvanic Necklace, -• Two Dollars.
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Each.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

ocp- The articles are accompanied by full and Male. dime-
Hons. Pamphlets with full partitulars may be shad of the
authorized Agent. -

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
Op- Beware of Counterfeits and Wortness Inaidlions

D. 0. ritOIUDHEUiDs M. D.,
COLNE.i.M. AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES.

V3ll Broadway. Nis, York.
For tale in Eric. out,/ by the nutborlo/1 agents

RT & BROTHER, No. 6,Rood Holm.
Eric. Dee. 10, 1E49. 1111

BUFFALO ROLIF.BI.-4wltreeibived and for sale cheap at the
Hat Store of R. 8. HUNTER.

Nov. 3 1E49. • . Pink Row
12,000Yards °IWOBCasstmere at the Zirie

EADY to be enhangePor fOgnici.c subscribers at their
Ili usual ratesofexchange. They have a variety of Plaid and
Fancy Mripesof the latest Fasternpatterns fee Gents. Pants and
Boys Caton also; it good variety ofall-wool Tweeds: Or sum-
mer wear.' We will also Manufacture, the present sewn. at the
following prices in each. via, For black.-bnown, grey and steel-
railed cloth. 31* eents per yard; cassimere of same colors, 33
cents; white Flannel 23 tents, end pressed .Flannel 28 eiti. per
xrad. 'III3IIAFFEYrc BIREWBTEB.

Erie, June 9,124D.

o,oi
100

CAUTION lIXTICA.
A man by the Immo of MAPP has engaged with n young man

of the name of H. I'. Townsend, and ores hisname to put up a
9areaparilla. t: hiek they call Dr. Tor.nseturs &lump:ulna. de-
Pointritiliz it tit:..VCILVAI, ect. This Tuwt.:endu no
doctor, nod never waai but was thruway a workeron railroads.
canal., a sul the like. Yet he off:mines Die Woof Dr., for tlic'por-
pore of gainingcredit ter what he to not 'lids is to caution the
pu6iic 1101 to lie deceived, tog parefia.re nome but the GENUlili:
01110DI14L OLD Dr. licoa Townsend'. Sarsaparilla, having
ofl it the Uid Dr's. likeneis, 1110 familycoat of arms, and his sig-
natureacre.-s the coat of tinge.

Principal Offire, tn Annan rt., Nen York City. !,')

OLD DEL JACOD TOWNOIND,

Germltio Townsend Sarsaparilla.
•01.1 Dr. Townt'end 1. uotr rdort 7.1 teareot nee, and hos long

been knoWn n. the A tiTHER and Ins'co vE Eit of the 11E.1-
11/.1"1: 0111GINAL..T011'.VSI:ND S.ll4.5.4P.11111.1..11." Being
isx.,r, he watieotnpelled tolimit ils Itriniii,Reture, by t‘ Lich means
at has ken' kept oat of market, and the sales ciretalllsCribed to
those only who had prom! It:, worth, and klIOWil its value. Ithad
reached theeras of marty,neverthele,, as those person• whohad

en healed of sore Ilkeases, and saved front death, proclahned
its excellence and wonderful.

HEALING POWER.
Knorr lug, many years ago, that he had, by 4.111.st:1011CPand

experience, devised an article which would be of bleak nide ad-
.vantage to mankind m hen tile means would be fa rim rued to bring
It intounni vernal nonce; when its enestimable virtues nonid Le
known and appreciated. This time has mile, the lacunaare Sup-
piled; this

CDLEND.AND UNEQUALLED PEEPAIL4TIO9
it mamiraetured on the largest scale, and iv called for throughout
thelengli andfire Ith or the hind, especial') as it is found incapa-
ble of degeneration 0- deterioration.

Unlike )oung S. P. Townsend's, it Improve.; with ege, arid nev-
er changes, but for the Letter: because it is prepared tor soentiJic
principle,' by a scientific tna.t. Tile highest knon ledge lr tilwin-
istry, and the latest discoveries of theart, have nil been brought
into requisition in the manufactureof the Old Hr's. Sarsaparilla.
The Sarsaparilla roof, it is w ell known to medical men,outruns
many medical properties. and 60111 e properties which art inert or
useleze, and others, Ivhick ifretained in preparing at for ire, pro-
duce fermentation and acid, which is injurious.to the system:—
Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so rolatifc, that they
entirely evaporate:lnd are lost in the preparation. if they are not
preserved by a mien:ilk profess,linOwn only to those experienced
in ill. 111:111lIfiletUfe• Moreover, these vsfaille pr;ncipfrs, which
fly ott in vapor, oras an eNhalatioti, under heat. are the very cs-
rrntial 'nettled properties of the root. which give to it all its value.

Aug person can boil or stew theroot till they get a dark colored
liquid. which is more from the coloring matter in the roil than
I oot anything else; they can then strain this insipid or vapid li-
quid, stv emelt withsour mola.,..es.and then call it "SARSAI'AIt-

, 11.1. A EXTRACT orSY Ittil'.'' nut such is not the article known
as it

GEstriNil Old) DR. Itcon TowNt3t:ND.:3 ti.tnsArA
RI 1,1..1. ' .

'his Is fO prepared, thatall the inert properties or the Fairapa.
r ilia root are first removed, everything capable of becoming acid
or of fermentation, is extracted and rejected; then every parti-
cle of medical virtue IS secured ill a pure and concentrated form;
and thus it Is rendered incapable of losing any or Its valuable and
healing properties. Prepared in thin way, pl is made the most
powerful agent in the

Cure of Innumorablo D'ooases.
Ilruee the reason why ne hear commendations of every r ide in

it favor by men. women, and children. We find it doing n uu-
dcrh Inthe cure of
CONSUMPTION. DYSPEPSIA, and LIFER COMPL.IINT;
and in RHEILILITISM. SCROFULA. PILES, COST!
.SFSS all CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS, PI I.PLES, BLOT-
CHES,and all alreclion4 anslng from

IMPURITY OF Tllll BLOOD.
Itpoium.:e. a marvelous efficacy In all complaints ariele; from

Indsgestiow,from Aridity of the Stomach, from unequal circtila-
lion. determination of blood to the heart, palpitation of the heart.
cold feet and hands, cold chills and hot flashes over the hotly. It
ha., not it ispial ut add, and Coughs; and promotes emisesi co-
loration and gentle iierspiration, rclazing, tincture of the lungs,
throat.and etcry other part.

Hut in nothing is its excellence more manifestly seen and ac
know edged than in all kinds and stager of

PEM.II,I: COMPLA MTS.
It work. wonjert, in eases of Flour dthns or Whites, Falling of

the Womb, Obstructed, Surpressed,cst Painful Msures, irreg,nruri-
ty of the menstrual netiode, and the Illtet and II no etteettml 19
curingnll tlw form* of Kidney Mira es

By removing oluttnetietts, and regulating the general syhtem , it
gtvLs tune and strength to the whole hotly, thin. cure: allfurorsof

Nervous diseases and debility,
and thliq pre%f:11(14 or rdLeves n gre•ttcaring ofOliler SEVI;a diev, as
.Sinnat Irritatien, Neuralgil, Deihre, :•uuouirre,Fyrlep-
lrr Mts. 'COPE.teeloll,,

It cleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthy action, tones
the ,toinacli, and gives wood ilicestion relieves the kiwo., or 10T-
pot Mid constipation. allnr,s pinith a the Nhia,

eirytilationi of the Flood. prod..' ing gentle r. arttilli
all cr. er the roily, and the inserisiNe ref:TH..111011; relaxes all
-inclines and lichttiess, remotes all ohstructions. and in, igo-
rates the entire nervons sten), Islrev this then

Themedicine you pro-eminently need?
But eau :my Ofthere ttunzr I e bald of O. P. TownEeturn arlfcrior

lrin: let 1. 114,, young mate.. L luui ig not to Le
M.COP.thl.l) %Mil OLD

t,em-r r fone CHAN!) F.IIP, that the ofe vic.v.tilLENA•
1,1:a•L1tioltx11os. and

NIIVEIt. SPOILS,
tlic other DOES: 50urk.g,f,,,,,,, the I„,f-

-the.runtuiniagn into fr:i4inetu..; thepour. aci.l hyaid exolodnig,
p.114! daitatdimt other go.als! Nillal not lltir•horrilde Compound be
pot-airar to the spoolt l—What.,put arid into a ',pleat ivrradF
diAta,cd +rah and! What causes Iktsperm but acid? or
not all know that when food sours in our I-tom:whs. what lois-
chieh. it produce,o dattilence. hentthuru, palpitation cf the 'kart.
lir,.1.complaint, tharrlat a, dyrentery, colic, and corruption of the
tool t What ix) Scrofula but anacid humor in the bud What
urtnittces all the Immera which bring on Ertmtionet of the Skin.
scald Mail, Salt Itheatti, Eryitipelas. White Swelling,, reser
Sores, and all ulceration, internal and external It In nothing
under liens en, Ma an acid eathetatice, a Inch .O,ITS, and thus
spoil-all the 1 1111.1,4 0 1 Ow lt ,dl't inort.or %Vital entll.l•P Ithett-
malign) lista sour or ncid Iluid which in.inuales m elt' beta een
thejoints and churn here, irritating and inflaming the delicate tin-
nitet, which it act- t So rut IlerVOtn. d,tcarcr, of nuri,Hy of
the 111,0.4 or deranged circulations, and nearly all they aliments
IN Weil afflict human nature.

Noss' in itnot horrible to nab,- and sell, and bytnitey aurae to
toe this

25(AIRING, rEItIIENTiNt3. Arm .OO3IPOUND
• 01' S. I'. TOWNSEND, '

:11.1341hr anvlJ fain linve it unilereannil Old Pr. Jacob
Towiltriltro Gerou:NeOrigimat Sareaparilla,ts nu IMITATION
of 1111. 11111.11 W preparation!

fleas en torlad that o e should deal in an article an le.ii would
hear the most distant re.,emblance to S. P. Townsend's argirie:
and which should bring down upon the OM lit. such a mu/twain
1111111 of complaints MiffCri111111;111011S 110111 Agelifs 1111 n liar e NUM.
and purchasers who have used S. P. Too Mend's PERMIINTINO
t iMPOUN

We iinterstoca. beeatzve ii in the rts;nlu/e truth, tint, R.
P.Towsoiol'sarticle and Old Dr, JaAonTowmentl's dnrsapatll-
laare(rearen-wide apart, and "Or lerft d-e, Clint they are

in every particular, hat Ina not nue single thing in cone.

'As S. P. Townsend is nn doctor, nr d never was. is no chenthi,
pharinneentise—litiims no more of medirire or dkerin than

any utln,r common. miscientilic, unprofes.ional man. xvinit grmr.
ashes can the mildly IntC Pint they are receiving n Ifenitlneseien-
titic medicine. containing all the t {ones of the it; elea ',tau! in
:11.11i11111,.; it.ninl o bich are in minable or (Maio s which might
(Cll.lol' h au l the AGI:NTS Of IThamse instead ocn..alip.

But o lintelse should be expected front one ft ho Minws nothing
comparatively ofmedicine or disease! It requires a person of
some experienceto cook and sere up even a eonimon decent
meal. lion imich more Importantin it Mil thepersons who man.
ufaciure niedicine, designed for

Weak Stomachs aria Enfnetilnd Systomv
proper!leof plants,

tier of securing nod concentrating their bealiTlV. virtues, also an
extrusive knoss ledge oldie snrionsei,ierises which alleet the Im-
p an system, and boss' toadapt remedies to these diseases!

Itis to arrest trails upon the unfortunate, to poor balm into
wt.-limited Mummify mhindle hope in the, despairing bosom, to

.ffire health and bloom, and vigor into theernslied mid broken,
and m banish infirmity that OLD .lACOP. 'FOIVNSEN U ins
SOUGIIT atitUTOI'ND the opportunity and means to liring his

Grand Univors..l Conconttatnd Remedy
is ;thin the reach, and to the hums ledge ofall is ho need it, that
they maylearn and know,by joyhil experience, its

Transcontlont vower to
Poe snis• by J. 11, Burton, No. 5, Reed Home, Erie, Pa.

Erie. July 11. 9,19.

Cmu and thßer leaf and Gold Silver and Coiul.,Ri9oll nrOu
7CA„ by CARTER &' 111bWrIIFIR.

gfa
- czman THETRAWL

,
l'Olt TUE •

Groat WesternLocomotive!!
TAKE NOTICE, ALI, Tilosu WHO ARE l:4ll:nEsTon

1,,ALt. at SIEGEL'S Conte, and convince your:A:hes that he is
Now recch ingthelargett,cheapebt ntfatet,t lot of GROCI:11.-

I IL4 CVO' Lt0,(1r,,111 to Erie. /taloa% hi> att.orttocut may le found
the following:

Sea tns.--Stx tons ofPort Rico Coffee Sugar, Crushed, Loaf:tan!
Pulaerized.

Corrce.—Teti hami Old Gorcrnment Jaya, (Cu bags nyjzgligra
and ten lugs of Rico.

MacAssrs.—Two thousand gallons New OrleansPorto Rico and
Fugal: llonte.

TrA„..._riftecit thesis Young Ilyson, Imperial. Black and Gun-
powder. imperial Lea in six pound mites for nuttily use.

rim—Five thousand pound Cod Fish. Mackerel, shad, Rol-
land lien ing, Ilerring and Sardines.
•Twenty barrels Turpentine, thirty do. of Li eel, I.ninp and

'fanners oil.
150 kegs Brooklyn. Buffnloand Pithlairgh White lead.
Tire large.d kind ofan retuort meta of Paints and 1/yestutrs.
10') kegs at Eastern and Pittsburgh Nails.
I,ltwous.—French litnndy. Holland tru, Rim, Pori:Wine, Ma.

den, Malega, Claret and FrenchWest %Vine.
'Fon .era.--ltal dozen ecitoleN :Sew York :hook Fit tem

14.1%,,, 110 dozen fine cut Itnppee nut t accat,,, ) , tenuir .
'fen kegs and 100 flasks Kentucky Ritle Powder, filly :briguof

SM., taw Lead and Pere te.siott Cups.
Thirty boNes (*nutty. 25 drums of Malaga Figs, 30 Jars pruner

anti n great variety of articles in my line that %tanld take more
time ;Jinn 1 have toenumerate them.

Tomy old Customersand the public generally, 1 uotiliksaAcall
nt RIEGEI.'S Corner. directly oppmite the Farmers Ilowl anti tee
for yourselves, that lam hound to yell wholesale or tettai.ehtnpet
than any other establishment Wet t ofBitflido. C. MEOW..

Erle July J. 1010. - ufl I

Osagoods India Cholosogne."
AT the whole rale, price by the dozenat J. 11.

Erie July 7.1c79 Wholeule,Aget3t Erie

GA 1131
A notlifornlAp Plant of Raro %IZoilicli Virtues.CERT.%ix I'H 1:t: T) VCANDI 'l, o- !RANI)

AGUE. CON6ILNIPTION, et/tit:Wl, C.olds, uen:a, Asll.-
ma, ProgchWs, Scrofula, Gout, latuniatient, Neural Ilia, Erysipe-
las, Lumbago. Paratorms, Pleuricy, Jaundice, Dysfepsta, astir,
loco, Piles, Thissolerr o Ilropen, Pre,. Compineuts, Com-
plaints. Nerrutts ifiertiots,Cootunc.ous Disorder... Perers in Geo cr-
al, Hemorrhages, olatract;ocs, kisses, Indigestion, Deprared and
Defectlre Appetites,and ail dismiss oriiating in •

ottuft tionti on ortho °arab., or
ZIMIPTIRX•rit or T BLOOD.
It gtt•rs Zone :111111'161111 to the slot 11 tit' 0/1 11A-7 ,13.111111 In retnat

atdr tbir its ANIMATING;tiIIt.LINGTIIENING, and ItESTOR
ATIVI: i itftrlaYrlF?.

Publicly adnutieS by Di. Towbsett(l,3lltounicturer of "'Two
setitl's :tlarsaparilla." tote

“FAR 1111171.:It THAN 5AM4.11'.11111.1.A."
re In eorobortfflon of the at ove, read the tinne‘efleotntouniett

lion. ri+
CONCIATINTSVESTIMONY AND I'llool'

From the Grarjet.bcri, Company,._ .
Sir:—Sat are aware that, as the originator of the Grrefent'A,

Mptuy, I 11111:4 have had my 1111(1111611C:41112d 101111 C rintnerett...'
Medic on, pre:cooled to the public patrottace. I hat c r..itched
With touch tolerect the introduction of the C'rnrirribirore into thi:
eefultri Ly yonri-elf; and ant free to idly that t o Me.licitte idttroh.

deserxedly high as your extract of that 1111.0110de plant. In
ate eaorkitaily I hat e tern extraorilitiary etlicacy. in the elite
of a cOnfirined case of liatineurris. For all Cllllllolaillfs which
require the prompt and thorotigh purification of the html,oI deem
your CANCIIALAULTA VI it? EAR StII,RIOII in tsr ALL
Till' SAnsAvAtutd.xe or run DAY. AND %%Trill Tiii:Nr Al:I.
AM WELL ACI.IIJINTED. J.'l'. MARSHALL.

Qom' Pamphlet,' containing a Description of Calithrnia, togeth-
er with interesting, inforifiatiOn in relation to the C.,‘r• tLint A.
remarkable efficacy and cures, are GIVEN AWAY at the
AGENCIES.

Sold by 'rater & Brother. Agents,Erie, Pao amtlf
339TEES: BATHS: BATIIS:

• WARM AND COLD X
ry tin wider.igiwd would respectfully :ilk the attention or this

JL conuuunitytotheimportatttlet—inqurtautunbccount of its
immediate and necessary C011110,:lioll 'lli health, happiness and
length of iltif,s—that he lulls recently lined up in g nl.l st% le, both of
accommodation, and appearance, the large commoiliotis room in
the rear °lids Slumpig Apartment, and under the Post Office, as
COIIII4EIO 13Z1)1111g Establediniffrit.

Ile flatters Ininsellthat, Irani fits ample arrangements. lie will
be enabled to give entire satnfaction. Din Bathing Apparatus,
and furnitureprincipfilly,wire porch...ell eat t—regard being had,
in so iloillg,only to its tout enient make and superior material.

ishing to indulge in Bufmriversallt r.ektion !edged lux-
ury ofa cooline. de:mmHg. r !leering bath, can be accomodated at
any time Lein eau the hosts of OA. M and 10 P. M.

August It A. VOSIII:R(111.

EMIETiIi I
INDIA 031 0 •
excellent compound ‘N ne

rictiee ur a Lilliouw climate.
et has been accomplirlted ut.
Ill:or a Fever and Ague, un
cermin care.

A GO CUE.
to ret ,:lt eflcnt: Innlien! expe
trl It h. I elitned that the gr4'tt
tenting limpid lie t%lth n rent
clt they can rtly for u speedy

I is a combination of rep bthte
'l3li:writ poipon4of every tletc:
'pan PnUten ronstloatorr.,alwa'
u 1 and healthy ruudition. it
,lagogatt 11011 never injures tli ,

lw ,Irma even will sati.4ry the la II' in buildin3 up the spirits and

Ailstances nod ttarranted free
iption. It has a healing pow-

-1,-.1 le"' ing theayetent in a more
a n vottunent feature of the
I• 'nor( delicate conatitution.
rt incredulous of it+ greet elfi-
n:burring the energy rind rigor

It 1.1.11) THE FOLLOW!
tract of a C0111111 ,114:1110:1 frail.nt ut Elizactlitowu, N..1.

ELIZADETI

'•G TI:STIMONIAL!,
IV..lliller, the proprietor's

N..1.. 1E,.19
Da eiII‘FILES ()snow,.

Pre Sir:—l have but three hotthit, left of your India CAullago-
us having sold almost a grO,OI %, i lan the part few months, and

nu ... yet to bear of the first instal re of its failing to cure. One
nan said he hail o ithin a) ear or no past paid inurethan 650 for
Fever and .Vnie medicine. %%filch had donehim no good—butthat
wo bottles of the Cholagogue hail ciircil him.

I know .of n number of itormic ii,vilmo one tcttte cured three
or four persons oho %%ere st.iverely alliirted with the same ills-
rm. a a a
o,ir MOM eminent Physicians ow lie It and recommend 11,

liar ng I eroine satiSiled of ifs lite limable value, mid that it is free
from quackery. Yours, respete ally,t A. W. MILLER.

OA,II T 0NN.
Guard nen inst imitations. II sure you chip in De. OSGOOD

India Chula;unit, and you arei ro.
Forsale by .1,11. Mato 1, Who!
Erie, August 4. 116 19.

----

Ze El Ur X iii CEO

IS now open o ith a'
large and complete

teuiormientof:Cold and
Sillier Writi hes clocks
Coll lockets, Gcld pi ri-
Cold thcketsteast pins,
rile, pen., It thimbles,
Finger tings,Bracelet -

clasp.. slides, snap+,
Fob, Guard ale! VeLl
Chains. LeyS, etc. Gail
and Silter Specks, sil-
ver spoons. C'oloh,,
tlifiribles, mitmas, trail ,
knives, Chains, &e.--
Pialied Ruh bi,bets, 1
ca,tors. candle sticks,
snutlers &tra)r,rptOns
brittattia cones and tea
iiit-; shell, burn& it ory
tombs; se irsors, slici.rq
and posket kill%ei , 04
rors and ra?or strops,
soaps, perfumery, Bee-
(lles, brushes, steel tas-
sels, beads, clasps, and
rittg... Steel bags andpurses readymader Art-
cOrilioll,,, ilinlii.ie LO. ei ,.
Violins,rind many nib mug
re art Jules tco umber- .

ous to mention, o Mel) wi" he si

prices. I'
N. B. Pedlars furnished on re
Ermi kinds of Watches and I

ranted. .51-0, iteCOrileenS, Mils
ntsliort notice. I
Fur cleaning lever we'

" Common.."

tt New Verg,
.. Double El,• _ __

tale and Retail Agent, Erie-
-411111

Lzlo S,PILL.

it.. , i tifi :42:04Y,,34:I..+4ba“•'. '',l.” li46,1 1,* iI.;.1,1,- i,i„..., i~.,re,,11 1''Aktiar ,

~~~~~ 1
~~''

Id fit much lua than tic wont

=

1,,cIr. cleaned, repaired and war-
c JelSelo , &c, repaired

atehes, $1
%I 'rlP-.
e. I I,

A. Levine Watches eo 75
.0. It‘ew main titringe,7s to I. LO
1.1. Lunette Clatot, Si
d. Costimou do. lti

t. New Actuardecn Reeds:2sl4su
on to the ati.me prietto. unit nor-
motley tattittle.l, one ..r..er cast

V .M. N. 1.1.W1.4.
All other jobs dont

ranted to give satlsta
Brown's Eagle Hotel

• Erie Nov. 13. 1 1

to

ti. tt propori
lion Ur ill

Proscription'l
Tii l abut e is at this day, by f.

our land. ,`'card any oh
Taylor, that :treat mut good man!however, asonen denies the chisells that he "remot ei fir can.e

The Subteribers hate unite Is,
the elevated of en imp:title, xt 1COOKING STOVE. I Saul Slot
all and every Stote heretofore Its
ties other. are soil oft that Ow
touch Infers ,r art wltt iat e taken
Cr.S or itro•criptiou,a Id elpret
Such or),nonever is 1 ti-eless
edict has been Issned—COMlnn
landSlOvi•Oln! iletn-* theKey ,]
move:11 other., loan /ling repn
or, n ill be, ••Remot ed for ean-
similar to General Trii or. and.

A good agoartilli•rir f nil er Ci
refehranni Carpenter nuns 0, as I
Clinton .lir-light (•. Slote..
also 406 FCauldron at Spanr kettle
hand. In fact nu het er aFSOrnileleewhere. IThe attention all., noble, itt
11,01V—a nett artielt.„ with caland warranted.
I,' Fleam Elmine., Mill Gra

Jennies, ke.. k.e., made to ord
most re,onable tenni.

Erb", April :Ili VW!,

Proscription::
r the most general cry throughout
escapes its odium. Eveu

frequently :teemed of it. Ile,
rt:e ns tt it, ',lade, and hOttilY as.
only."
edit.. gotout a NEW STOVEon

.

&It they rail the I.I:YS'IsONE
i- so decided an unproven:roam

nth. (having ,0 tunny ;2 ,-stel g1u0n-
...,•,.0g0d in theInnintiactuteof n

the alarht, and at onre raoe the
lay tttirt 1., er.ctai,e,/ petteral route.
waste of the raw material. The
tity claim the right to select the
one Stove mustsupereede anal re
It's Patent. The verdict, howev-

• outer so V.a. stand in a position
he is justifiedso ttliall %vette.

I()KING STOVES, aucluding the
well as the Geneset Farmer and
it-tight Parlor anti Roc Stoves—-
of ditierent 1.17,'S C011,4:1114 on

cut ofteASTINGS can I,e found
1.0 called to 3rlllllrietsimprovelt
t-iron beam, manufactured lIP

ing, ertriing Mnehil
r on nonceand 111 the

VINCENT. 1111:111{01) & Co.
41L

• r A n s HOTEL.
Owner of 1r errih and Fifth Street', Erie, Fa.

The under. ..railed taltra this to rthod of announcing to Ilh.frictulF
and the public that he hasopenr d the above named establi-lonent
thr the reception of crimpativ.. The house lin. rrcently teen RE-
PAIRI7O ItEFDI"r1:11 AND C ,I;ANI:D,ro that it now in good
condition and war -DIY the pate nrige of the puhlis. The sleeping
room., nh %sell a, erect' other pa I of theflOrOP,lrayeteen entirely

refurnished with Nlivr AND SUBSTANTIAL. VITRNITI,Itg.
No pains Will be spared to ren her the Douse what it sluirild be,
arid the stay of grierri pirrsr.abt and serve:llde. The table trill al-
ways he furnirdied Batt the, :;'The NIA IIl- ET A 11'0RDS.—
T,helocationofthiis C owl 11 itl be found ColiVc.
talent either for huruness or Ole. • rat ,.

OHr\RC CS AIADE t IF )1011-AND EDASONAID.II.
The !Stable,. are Inre nod coi l

of an ottentit e and e jrnpcteW
i Pa.,s6ticern tarried, to nod f
five of l'ltritge. 1
' 17...1-' The i,olitcrib,r pledge..

erl nil tits part to limo ote thec.
with theirintronace

Erie, Jon .30, 1. .: Wit
0".i.i.--...1 inner., ILinheeil, S

venient, and are under theeharge
6 :111.
;eat the Steam and racket Boats

limbelf that noefforts 0 ill If spar-
pion of all who way favor bon

❑. G. SESSIONS
'term Swnet and Lard OH. at

A. KING'S

A it OW RI )OT, };ago, Pea
by I •

I llarley,Oal Neal, Tapioca Ver
CARTER &

liroclrt
L Shawls do., a a
rittiore.
riEAS, Young Ily
I. qualityfor t•ale

n, Guilt
?)"

Zr. X'. 73a1.1'0 colobrpm: nttctition, of the piddle
il_ invaluable medicine, v. hi

,rare for diseases ofBic throat a
'of curing Pulmonary diserisch
admitted, but too often neglect
son why so ninny untimely tie.'
other pulmonary affection.. I
mended us a safe. 'sliced)* ;t 1roughs, Cold., Boa nieuess. Cr
Dieticians, Illeedingin the lat
ine Cough. no well .:ts malty
upon irritntion in tit throat all
Ci•dve 'alimony from a host I
cured by usingDM; medicine.'
follow their examplel—

This is to certify that we,
have used Dr. P. Ilall's Conch
rV diseases, mid in mery ittstn
ally cured by he tire. P,'e mg:
thorough medicine, into! rece
worthy of iletleral CO indent,*

John Galbraith, C B
Wikon King, It SI
John Ilaglien, I. A
Thou McKee, R SI
John W Dave, • DPI
Foster Bell, • John
A Sherwood, I: A I
JSalsbury. • It Da
V F Rindernecl I, .1 M
I. Warren, • Thosi
JI, Tracy, 'l' Mtn
J I) Dunlap, ..1 it tip
'At t: 11011,W in,- Charit
C W Kele°, AI lit.t.

The folloning certifiente is frk
dclphin— I

. Dr. P. Hall—Dear l?itt It is
you that roar Cough Remedy titpresented not only!titvery q
Colds, Coughs, &c. I lave fecal
who hae 11.ed it. an4r found in
case has it failed to et ect a cur
and I would recommend nll pe
or any disease of the throat or

_Yours; v IIery res
-ilittllie

, . DEWAR* OF
To prevent counterfeits th

each large bottle--"lir. P. Ball
small bottles nre milted in th
words. Noneare genuine wi
name—Peter lialf—Writtenu

For sale, arholesale andre
ilughs' Block, State St.

AGENTS;=-B CTOwn gr. C
Vincent andSmith et'llendrYv
views 3. H.'enmptd

. Eden
Co. Girard; Wm. 11. Thrum
N. Callender.hleadv Ile; G.
H. Robinson ,Powers wit. C
Agents generally throughout t ,

For farther particulars regatl
medicine, call on Agent for is'

Cantlinete. :lad Silk Plaid, lAng
cap Plaid Slut tylg for *ale at the

tit. JACKSON.
water, and Black Teas, et the best

S. J.I.CKSON.
ated Cough Romedi.
s again called b) the notice of this
h remain.. unequalh.1 as a speedy
id lungs. The great importance
n their early stages to generally
II in piactre, mini nice the ma-
ths OCC,Ir Ifrotti eammtuption rind
all's l'OUttli REMt Dl' is recom
id etlictual nwdieine Or curing
alp or Rattles..lstlinta or l'llthisic.
les. Weakness of Voice. Whoop-
unpleasant symptoms depending
I lungs. Read the !Miming de-
.l Into WItIICI,WS 1010 hate been

I, nd arc now adt ising the sick to

t le undersigred f ilit.Clll3 of Eric,
Remedy for the cure of pultnotin-

lice blue been speedily rind eirk.ent-
..rd ti as a very safe, pleasant and
Amend it to the publilc us full)

Wright. A M Tarbell,
irk. John S Ilrot% it,

Jinn, ' I) G Laudon.
7 ferry:try, T 3 Taft.
,:ntiett. J Edney. Jr
Pent,. Robert Cochran,

rettnett, P l: Burton.
dwin. Doti Grant, '
Vtirren, %V M Gallagher,{ Ilughem. If P Meltatfey,,.

sarbend, Jr , S I' Nelson,
loehran, J Deemer, jr
les Cole, 11l 0 Root,

iyer.ii. J RDmnars. ,amaa eel brated perfumer in Phan-
greai pleasure that I inform

N proved uulf to be exactly*as re.
+thole ions but pleasant remedy for
ninewleff it to manyof my fr tenth.
Mediaterelief by its use.and in no

The-effects are truly inagieal,
one suffering with Asthma. Cat.
onsumption, to give it a trial.

JULES lIAUEL.
•!caution.

OUA'TJERFEITS
following words oreblown upon

a CoughRemedy, Erie, l'a." The
borne 'winner, except the lost Iwo
out the otiose owl the insentoeb
a the wrapper and directions. '

In Erie, only by I'. (fall, No. I,
I1, North I:a4 and WattibutEß nos

Waterford; Jos.',Genshemer.Vair-
.ro; L. S. Jones and Asa Battles &

d. Springfield; P. Clark, Alblcin;
A. Butterf Spring Corners; Won.

tier & Pierce, Clarksville, and by
countty.
In& the sfiperior efficacy Of this
pwet free ofcOnrge. gum

11111
iety of c

Sloan's Colu
17 All the Medicines a.l‘nrii.ed by W. R. nee

CAILI'EIt & Mt(
\u.6, lited

are sold 1,,Till:R.
k:ite.

rants/Jig' OZNTDIZI
Cl LOAN'S OINTMWWla now universally nein,'
t.) an iufallil,lcremedy, in every case whereit ha ;
ly appliedon the human system, for promoting tu ;
ra.tion. dram ing out the inflammation from a m
pain of every kind, and in its 11,.:11 II!!qualities the
produce haequal,and the public pronounce it Oilbest FatuityOintment,that has ever been used. MI
Flesh. Obstinate (Beep,Old Sores,Chilblains,Sor
Cuts. Cutaneous ErnPtlons, Sore Nipples. Sore tir!
of the E)e. Ague in theface, side, back, and them!
sptetn,lloil4, Ulcers, Scald Head, Bruires, Fred
every kind or bare containing the lewd Sinitic of
are permanently cured by this gryat remedy.

w•lt d to
ea di 4,0 11: 1:s e4eff nelt ier 4Ptite jr:•orld d..1 nct

r
une

cheapelt and
tPCThroat, BUTII
.1011.
Ismtts of the

Inflanamatiot,

Claud Itutot, 40.1.5ke et.
B. SLOAN
Uncap, Ii

rastatturrx szvx.rel01. JULY, :lizasouri, t ebrua
FIR. W. B. Sloan—sdatl About two years ago. •
II the M hsissippi rit er, in past.inst over the rapi.
cd in the water, and by the raft dashed against a
lay telt le and others ire seriously injuring me,
lost all iensildlity. When e9llECifoisners return
in Et. Louie. Stir(011111illi by my weeping family.
Mid medical aid. enabled Inc in about two moj
around with the assistance of a crutch. The tt
tinily healed, leaving large running cotes at the
many itiontlia discharged blood and clatter of th.
character. My pain. ttere iurxprenuibte, at tiro
wan so great that death would bare received a h!
Fortunately. Mr. Marna, (ot.e of any neighbora)ltry tone Ointment. I obtained a box and applied
direction—the 1.01e13 noon began to assume it bealt
and In three month.; t wan ertirely eured,llll,l abi
labor. Your °MN. Versant. HIRAM

We the undersigned, neighbors of 11. W. TI
quainted with the care abOVC stated and know
eta aces, most cheerfully confirm said Tboma'a s

REV: J.l)
JAMES M
PETER L.

} y 4R.1, 142.
Nile rafttng 0.s. I %as pl.ll.1roek. erushiE;
. touch that 11 found hip,ifGood burialths to tx,N.4,

• erode only tar.nre, tt filch kr
", most OffeuiTe
• tuy sotrer,,iarty Itekome.adviged 'O .,

it aeetrdia, b
lya ppearant e.to endnrchardTHOSIAS.
mar. title at.
g the circuat-P i It MP h t.

JISSS
MD.

, •wow-Darwin: caw?
.

.... _

IVR. W. 1.3. SIAIASI-I)nr $4-.-Soille Mess g
my feet Wll9 seriously injured. In confect

swelling very large and being rentarkahly'pain t
Dm 1 could only hobble about with the :whittle
not being tilde to endure a shoe on the foot,'l woe
sin. During the fir st-faurtecrs years suffering 1
the advice of niany celebrated physicians—ta,i .l.,
bottles of Dr. 'frank's 31agneetic Dintinent—all,
to afford permanent relief. Last I.lm,ember Ico I
the foot taken of, to whichmy friends objected: r, I
first of December, I was induced to apply your I.
mint, and in less than, thirty days after the first arici iaaside any staff; but on my shoes without any ins i
now get abont like other ram GEORG!

Feb. 10, 1.19. Wells

ars ago one of•.nce of the
ul, most of meof a staff, amt
only a lances.o)lossed ettlethr used fouttrilholsever, fattedetttd,fl to bars

tall.V, about th,
rosecterfai Chg.

Oitle:Wan, I 1.10
w% en wnee. sal

TURNER,
Omar).

TORRIDLY SCALD
F13.1.0tV citizen , of Chicago, the deep and do

I lately received in being "Terribly Seeded'
or a distillery boiler, were healed In theshort sp
ants by theflee application of .Sloam's celebratedmy child, that had teen sorely afflicted for sere ;
,iftird.Fll2., on n horn I bad etpended a large su
medical advice and medicines, was re.dmed to ht
three weeks by the ute of ffloan's Ointment.

For injor leg oit harses I nm confident Sloan's
superior tonay other remeches now used.

mi opinion, Every Family should constantli
this wilt:able Ointment. ffIICHAF.I

reriingnouuk
by tb t urmirg

lee of fowl.,

rat ntoctbf
a of mory b

t ;flirt in len Out
'Ointment le n;

keep on har
DIVEREIL

Only One Twenty-Sao Cent Box.
Coney., McHenry co., 111., March 10.1EP

DR. w. U. Sloan :—Oear Sir: Prompted bya senseofd_;andjustice to you; and a desire to Lentil the afilictd,'
trait-mit you the following facts:

My son, ret en liars Old, ti es attacked with a:swelling et 1,
Mich. We applied many popular remedies, which not onlylfe-

ed to allurd relief, Lut appeared to increase the !illation. 'y
ii•uscles 1 cearna so much contracted that the lim was darn e
at thekt re . lid could not 1c straightened. The imb changed%
a dark purple color, and the on el ling increased old we throw,
the skin et cold Mired. Ills appetite was gone wad it was 5...,1
ditlicelty that he could sit uprive minutes without fainting lie
loot alt hope of hie re CON cry without the lose of his leg, and ten
little exptgotion of sai leg his life. I wan 116pled to to pa.
Ointment. 'foour astonishment, in twelve hours he was so te,..ri
relieved that lie could sit up in thebed some ti ne, and in Int
than 'II hours I.e straightened his leg vi 11l we. The third d,
he could with little heti, walk across the room In a *hen net
the swellingall die,am eared The leg resented .i s natural cola,
teat ing not a trace of anykindof .1 ivase. This wont norLculs i
core isn't 'greeted by the are of only one 2.3 cent hot of your re 7
1:1•101de 11 Lin

Turamc, tl,t foregoing statement way aprear
ertht lest. it is ntrictly true, rind can Le proved f.y

re.lll le. eel
1130 V NM W.',

ey e tritneaca Young, With respect, U. IS

TEE 73rST itIVE) -CHEAPEST Tr 32613 AND
ORLDiCATTLE MEDICINE IN TEE

IMENSLOAN'S OINT3IENI' AND CONDITION PO'
EARNED A GREAT NAME.

Ear Parity. Mildness, .s'afefq&hay and 7'
.51.0.111'S OINTMENT Elwin-A NDi, rnpidi , supereeding all otter Dititmults.

-Ca- now in use fur thecure or the follow ing disci
Fresh Wonnds, Callo of all kinds, Sprains, hit/feels. Ringhonts, Vir tailbone, itlgalls, 101 l EtSweenQ, Fistula, :Wart, enraita, Lament•,-,,Fomplered l't et. 'crotches of Grease Mange. or DuiTILE POWDER o ill remove all inflame'ion arilthe blood, loosen theakin, cleanse the water,and st

part of the holy: and has pro, ed a sore reign reul
low ingdisea. e.. Distemper, Hide hound, IMP,
oart strain. Yellow Water. Intlartmtim, of the
from hard exereh,e; also, Rheum:Atom, rc, inun
eomplanti,) shish pro% ee so fatal to many vi..lltab
country. It is alsoa safe and certain Millld) fur en Welt generate so 'natty fatal diseases:_,Grand Depot, It/ Lake , Chicago Illinois.

lorcnyhmen

,and Lmautt
I/l't k. Cracke
, l'allt.s,%ra,

.'end Craet
rer buideraprr.
id furl,
trengilit r et,•

crll for ttick.-
of appt:i ,..

Cr, ratigi,
rd; called ,td
r tiOrrTy; In On,

ritLOAN

IarOZIDERIVL 51/
QI.OAN'c;iIII)ICINIE—TL,Ye a iticudlurl,k 3 these medicines. and i.%e ate etc.:tidy infoinhas Cl cr teen offered to the Fill lic fr, duerving Ipeel:ill) of oho heel, hert...s. With t•huttn•der;' a horse kr' tin conditicn. and 1)1Ointment, lintn•es.non ins .and cut.. are cured :ashort tune, and the of !navy a saluatae hot'.
11 ,/1111`r011p• eetlitifltlCS published in in. ad,eitiscitlimn% n indivl luela, fully att ,..t the value of the IliShet purumes suited, and o e hat c no ilcubt tllpotitilnr medicines in this section, as the, are it,
the Republic, .Itrate 11, 1E•19.

tuzde
cd, that net :rj
f a rentitn. r.
,'catchttort fcit•

' 1 the ute Li
a 'Mall r1.1::!'

ee rat ed. lit
!lent, nun rel
theme: for tl.t
!el u ill Wm+

general ot at

Another Extraordinary C.MR. W. B. Sl0:111-4.•ir: In Januar) lastthrough'the rim of ,the belly by a cow, iron
the contents of the intertilleaMcredischarged forand about riv inches forwardof thew ounda radiiand continued toenlarge for alt days, s‘ hen I el et
also discharged a large quantity of blood and tan tfup all hopeof raving the colt, but one of my on)
M. Clark, influenced WC toapply your,Oninnentand it cured the colt wellas ever.

If you desire proof of the statement herein conof my neighbors are ready to testify to the above fat
Ohio Croic, I'e Kalb co., 111., March 10, 1649.

40.n Ccit gr.ri
n Inch

hitt) -cis hoot.
It ug
1:cil T. auil
:her. the n I go•
lightum MT I
(TCCI), / dove It

la i ned. Tiro
1. as als? nn I
iN WARD.

LARGE Tllniatt.
WASIIVIOToN, lOWLDR. R. W.13. St.o isii-Dear Sir—l hada horse whi..I_, to use for stout too yearn, on cccountof a vproduced by the col:r. It was so sore and palnfunot allow n MIIIIIOII martmgalaround his neck.'liniments in thecountry u hick I thought might hGbut they all appeared to aggravate the disorder.hope of his recovering, and turned himout to die.neighbors advised tne to try your Ointment and Idors, but I told them I thought It of no use, its I. l-iiOintments and Liniments xvitt.C.lii benefi'; morcolreared to be otherwiee de tieing in health. lionrecommendation I applied-the Ointment and gavedirected. He began to improve very 1,0011, and tfour weeks nas as well ac any horse in the neigh!,uorked Minsince, and there is up to this time no 'return of die tumor. I can therefore confidently TImedicine in preference to any other inexistence.of it here, I am sure yon canfind sale for a large

Yours sincerely, W. IN

IJure 9.
h I was 14.,::c
erg large tuna

Ithat tie tretdl
I tried all tte

Ofant eto,Ce.
1had

Se, erat cf ry,
-twit two Fot•

ttiud s nr:oLt
Cr the harsez; -

,ever upon tbel
'the ruts dewr•

the eeurse ci
flx"! Ilaa

•

:r nn t!:yc .n'orr d"rstt,i:Cf;1 1Commend
u

MIZE

A RTISCCiNOX J WITZIE
Gil tavuhr. Milo aukee co, Wis.,,111P.. Sloan—Dear Sir:Recentli my horses ran/Si 10^. chain attached, a hich cmand otherwi,eriorn.l3, 1.0 bunch ro that i consitiymi my team rness. Fortunately a trim( recottimended toe tthinzuern. I bent to atria aukee And pureltsse,

returned the anflarnallon and in a few days the w
'I M. great benefit derived from the use of }our 0horses. induced toe to acquaint you with the fapublicity would benefityou and the public.

Respectfullyyours, GEORGE
.t3COLLIMBIT OVIDz.

. , Jamison. Michiga • June nth.,,

Dli X'7l;ar}. ll. IS,r ie ettA • 171— e.rIelsar aß • with halfAP autdoozneen)t,Oaar e 11. ytur. Ihst:
mein, and half a dozen packages of the Cooditlo Powderrs. It
the Thne he gate them to is. we imagined them a Yankee pin-,mat too, hut after giving them a trial we altered o r opinion trimuch, ae hate letri engaged in the Livery and Likaging lag•mara nintiber of }ears, and we can safety violet° the public thst sr
have never made use of any Oinunentsuperior to ours for cum(galls or tumors. also, vie have used it for eye dire ors a itb rueiieuccess, we found it for our inte est to furnishetch oar drumNNW) a hoz flf the Ohlurea. an out of .45 heal of harm', I.
have not one galled. We bad a N ry fine horse with a lad rtut1in his hoof, free the hair to the iottout of the foal, a e Fa 011
gripe, then .applied your ()Mune t and paw th ntrack err,l
UM. and a new hoof perfectly F 1111d. lhe Caudill , n l'eas'ewe hare found thlly as good as teonimended. and also se <1:
safely recernmend to horse dea l rs and Farrieot. your rarhu
lloOks, as an Era:teal Guide. thexemedles are gond and anew-lure. Yours, most Relp'4. - HIBBARD & KNArt

iCONS ,0 7. irlii(itouts:. ir .

QI.OA N'A oiNTAIENT.4—Ave dislike to "put:V patent ne-;'kJ cities. on lag to the vast quantitynow in exist ace. rt. ^h''' '
110 doubt. half at least, are spurious—not hl for ie to., .' 1 -11:k r''
the people; but when such come under our note e that at re
contriettlimuly recommend we do Ita ith pleasureWe have not spoLen a favorable word of thisthe proprietor commenced advertising with us. to
,some humbug In itsefficacy, but ow, being cenvi)merous statements of out friend relative to its
do most earnestly recommend it o the public as 11.'fine for healing man and beast. ever used. All
flesh. obstinate ulcers, old sores, bums, cuts, ke.mediate relief by the applientioW of this °Min..,new advertisement in. another ()III)1111.—/U.1411,849. •
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